Releasable conjunctival suture for adjustable suture surgery.
Adjustable sutures are widely used in adult strabismus surgery, with a second procedure performed to close the conjunctiva irrespective of whether adjustment is required. We describe a technique where the conjunctiva is closed using a buried releasable suture, eliminating the second procedure if adjustment is deemed unnecessary. The conjunctiva is closed using a 6/0 absorbable polyglactin 910 releasable suture. It is tied in a bow, like the muscle sutures, and tucked under the conjunctiva. If adjustment is not required, the eye does not need to be touched because the conjunctiva is secured by the suture. If adjustment is required, it is easy to untie the conjunctival suture, allowing good exposure to the underlying muscle sutures. In our prospective series of 30 patients, we found our technique effective and patient friendly. Patients had at least 3 months of follow-up with no significant complications. This technique is acceptable, accessible, and time saving for both surgeons and patients. It is especially useful for anxious patients and adolescents, for whom postoperative manipulation can be difficult, and for cases where the probability of adjustment is low.